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EJLLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.
DEVOTED

TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MKROANTH.K

that no one may be ad
t
milled to the inino without a
from the board of directors.
Last week the owner of 115,000
out of 300,00) shares of the capital stock of the company, Samuel
Melntyre, in the absence of the
manager, went into the mine withIu consequence,
out a pnssport.
Mr.
admitted
who
men
three
lost their jobs.
Trendwell Cold
The Alaska
Mining Company baa commeuced
work on a 1000 foot five compart
ment shaft 8x22, the first 270 feet
in Utah,

pans-por-

I?
1

Mc-lutyr-

os

CAUD OF THANKS.

thank Hie people
Hillsboro for their kindness to
us during our continued sieknp&s,
and in recent assistance given us
to make our journey Lome. W'e
desire to especially thank those
wiio labored so faithfully in the
.credible presentation of the Cantata, "Snow White," fur which we
received the net proceeds viz
3r0.25 also f liberal amount raised at tha Mystery Social a few
We desire to

&l

k

and Wife.

MINING I I K M S.
In the vicinity of Bailers', in the
Panamint district, California, tiieie
are 150 prospectors, and limn
oniiny in every d.ij .
The mines of Putto, Montana,
Alee 1,500.000 pounds of powder
yearly I tt- Anaconda ir,iiik. nearly
twolhir Is of this amount
In Southern Oregon fifteen years
go it cot more to p'iy the freight
fbarges on goods into the iuii.ee
than the supplies now coat at the

mines.
Captain J. B. I)e Lamar when
jailing for Paris from New Yoik
Inst week cabled to Lis banker in
Halt Lake to offer $1,000,000 cash
for tha Mercer mine, Tho offer
was refused, according to tho Salt
L"ko Tnbuue.
Yee Sing, a police officer under
tbe Cbineso Consul in San I'mi-ciscin an interview with a writer
on tbe Tribune in Salt Lake, last
week, elated that there are now iu
California 5000 Chinese engaged in
washing gravel and that their
earnings averaged from CO to $1.50
a day.
Aoross the bay from Ensenada,
Lower California, a lead mine discovered soma mouths ego has been
(developed and the vein from 8 to
30 fet wide carries, it is claimed
fiS per cent of lead and some silver,
gold and copper.
C. W. Smith, receiver for tha Atlantic it Pacific Railroad, went iu.
to Hand district, in Keru county,
California, last week, to, as be explained, look over the ground with
a view to putting in a blanch if
tbe camp develops vs ell enough to
o,

warrant it
In copper mining in the Lsla
Superior district in Michigan the
rights are vertical from tbe furfaee,
but in Montsrtn it is nndr tbe
United States laws, by which the

vein can
and
all
tbe
same
its dipe,
follow
and
angles.
pars
Tbe famous appeal of the Wells
ts. Petty case, which Lad to decide
the meaning uf the expression
"Yoa will be in on it," spoken by
the defendant to tbe plaintiff, in
locating a minirg piospect, was decided by tbe fall court in Victoria,
B. C., March 26tb, in favor of
Wells, gi'ing Lim a half interest
in the Monitor Ko. 2 mine, at
Three Forks, and an extension.
Xtere it a rale at the Ajtx mine,
Owner of an outcropping

e

May 1st, when a
hoisting plant will be in place
the abaft driven 20 feet per

to be completed
iCalehralod for its groat leavening new
iMrengtli and nealthfiilness. Assures the
iooil against alum and all forms of adul- and
teration eonimon to the cheap brands. day.
,Roval Baking 1'uwpkr Co., Nkw York.

peeks ago.
J JC Kn.r.rni(

i

If satisfactory the company

will erect a mill of 300 additional
stamps, and the working force increased to nearly 1000 men. Tee

compauy has decided to replace
the present water and steam power
plants by which the Treadwell and
Mexican mines are operated, with
electric power. Ihe cost of the
plant is placed et $500,000.
Montana
Tha
Company at
have decided
Montana,
Marysville.
to put in the long talked of plant
at 10 Drum Lummond mine for
working over the. tailings dump of
about a million tons, anil contracts
have been entered into for its
erection. Cyanide will be the pro
cess and the capacity will he 500
Tho results of the
tons daily.
Working of .the process ou such a
large scale will be looked forward
to with interest - particularly as to
the cost per ton. There arc many
other dumps iu this country held
by owners on epeeulalinn, waitin
for further reductions in costs of
working.
Strange what force wealth lends
to one's opinions.
While yet a
of a job,
out
beggarly carpenter
with no companionship but that of
a hired buiro. and no earthly pos
session but the (scanty outfit of n
prospector, Hie now famous Millionaire Strntton wended hii way
into the Cripple Creek gold eamp
A tamp would have laughed at his
opinion on mining, and it was not
until he nccidently stumbled into
the Independence which has made
him a multi millionaire that any
proppp.tnr would have given him a
penny for bis thought Hut now
It matters
Minima, have changed.
not that Stratton is an accident ;
it matters not that heart eick and
unschooled in the miner's craft bo
was on eeverid occasions about to
irive up in despur ; his accidental
fortune has made bim a new man,
and large mining syndicates and
men of wealth and influence eagerly catch at any hint which be may
let drop, and bis opinions are
sought for far and wido. Although
there are hundreds of poor prospectors in Cripple Creek today
who are better posted than Stratton, they are pushed aside and the
accidental rich man is sought out.
lie will be a fortunate man if all
the attention bestowed upon him
does not turn his bead and perhaps alill more fortunate will be
thoge thotigtless people who con
suit him if they do not take his
1

WKLL SAIP BY GOVERNOR
1110RNTOX.
s
After the execution of thp
at Santa 1'V, yesterday morn
ing, Governor Thornton was seen
at his office, and nsked if be had
anything to say regarding tho mat-teHe replied.
"1 have just two things to say.
and tiny nre : First, 1 am glad
President McKinley and Attorney-Geuera- l
McKenna reviewed the
Their action forever re.
case.
moves the element of politics that
that had beeu injected into it.
Sueond, the fact that tbe case was
considered by both a democratic
and republican presideut and the
sentence of death continued by
them, will teach the people of New
Mexico that crime cannot be com
mitted and the criminal escape
punishiueut by reason of political
influence.
"I have no personal feeling iu
the matter whatever, and believe
that tho cood name of the Terri
law
tory has been vindicated and
execution
the
and order upheld by
of tho four rjjen ."
lior-rego-

reported
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Capt. Tom Murphy is wrest
ling with the rheumatism.

Dollars Pi:r Year

Tiiuke

1S07.
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NEW MF.XIOO ITEMS.
Roberts. Tullock & McVaunou
delivered 1,000 bead of cattle t.
custom buyers in Darning last
Wednesday,
Chatler Howlett lias been apdispointed hide inspector for the
Cook's
and
trict covering Deming
peak, by tha teliitorial sinitaiy
board.
Five families left Sacrament
mountains last week for Old Mexi-co- ,
where they expect to engage in
coffee raising,
Iu Rincnn it is said plans an
perfecting for tha erection of
factory in the Ri
sugar beet
Grande valley
t
Connelly Pros., who havealene-on tbe "Kelly" mine, at Kelly, era
now working a force of fifteen men

The cantata "Snow While and
tha Seven Uwatfs," whs reiidend
in a very creditable manner by
home talent, at the Court House,
lat Saturday evening. There was
a full holms and$00 .25 were realized
for the benefit of Rev Kilpatrick
aud family, who loft for their old
home at Piirniiugbam, Mich., on
last Wednesday, llev. Kilpatrick is
very low with consumption and
doubts are expressed that ha will
live to reach home.

-- Hon. D. 8. Miller was i"
llilhdioro Saturday.
G. M. Tomlinson and Howard
Snodgrass returned Tuesday from
their search for a lost miije in the
Socorro county mountains
They
found the mine, but it was already
located by others.
Mrs. Arthur Hughes and
on development woi k.
Miss Muttia ('rews are awaiting
the arrival of two handsome bicyHarney Mefveefrey, of Grant
cles.
county, purchased tin sheep herds
Al Graves,
Hon. V S. llopewoll is busy of William Morris and
Ths
bead,
2,700
about
nu'nlsuing
with his big placer deal.
creek,
Saccatone
near
The Prosper and Printer IJoy sheep ranga
ou the west side of tho Mogol'oU
mines pay off tomorrowrange.
The executive committee of
The largest dal ever inndo in
the Hillsboro Placer Company is
thaGihi country was closed a few
iu town.
of
days ago by the purchasing
vicious
to
Hall
of
owners
for
J.
Warning
Priugla Pros.' cattle
In tho dog of Doming. The price paid was
dogs in Hillsboro:
damage suit at Albuquerque, the $12 per bend, end the Priugles
jury awarded Mrs. Metz $U)() i,i;rea to deliver 5,000 bead iu
mid now Georgo Oslrander has
will
Doming, for which they
a
similar
end against the
brought
ftrO.OOO.
same party, Col. Ernest Oinnsfeld,
Work on the Selden dom is
for f 500 damages.
rapidly, but mora men are
The report that A.
needed.
"Handy Andy," to be rend- badly
will) an accident
met
bad
ered on tha evening of Apiil IDlh J. Clark
resulted in
which
next, is the talk of the town. 'I he on tho dam,
is
without foundation.
Home Talent company is practicing broken leg,
hard, and the play should bo n
In tha case of the killing of
Get ready to
g eat, success.
John Mo Lend t Loma Parda, at
Ask your girl now.
which time bis slayer, Doming
Gov. Thornton has resigned llaca, was also killed, tha grand
and has gone into Old Mexico to jury at Las Cruces reported that
his mining interests.
no one now living was responsible
Mr. 0. M. Deals, the popular for either death.
Lake Valleyite, was hero WednesCARD OF THANKS.
day.
-- President Malettaof the Wicks Eorron
uvocatb :
of your
from
is
hero
Miring Co,,
expected
Through tho columns
Chicago in a few days. He will
tbe
thank
I wish to
be accompanied by bis family and paper,
and sheriff for the us
rtinmn a week or two.
of tho Court House, Saturday
who in
KINGSTON NEWS.
night, April 3rd ; to all
rendered assistance in the
The l'rush Heap mine is pro- eny way
"Snow White," and to tu
ducing a Urge quantity of high Cantata,
public for its very liberal patrongrade ore,
Tha gross receipts wens
Prink Campbell, who lias age.
not f'.0 25, all of which was
been in Arizona mining the last J(,!l.2",
for the assistance of Mrs.
few months, came in ou Wednes- given
Kilpatrick in her great need.
day's coach. They all como back .
Mitfl. J. A. FlK.
Mrs. George llaxter, of Midland, Tex., is hero visiting Mr. and
II
U
A
-

-

some boiler makers at Torreton
took compassion ou the unfortunate pair end secured their re
lease. Tiemey said be bad forty
cents on being arretted, but none
of it was returned to bim, and be
bad bard work getting back to the
States. lie will bo content to ro
isain in America from now on. He
came from Cleveland and is a
member of the Stone Cut'.ets union
at San Antonio.
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J. Wright, accompanied

Mr. Luzure, tha local

this week.

Ollicial proceedin
will
this paper next
appear
ings
Pi ids;.
Tie Hard will meet
again ou tbe first Monday in May.
met

a CO.

STRAUSS

COPPER RIVETED

Jim Mitchell has just built
porch and a store loom at
his pretty residence.
I. Pontius, proprietor of the
Hillsboro milk and butter dairy,
informs us that on an.! after April
15ih next he will sell milk at the
rate of 12 quart for $1.
Dr. P. I. Given purchased a
new bike while in 101 Paso.receiitly.
llatry Crane has a handsome
new Eagle bicycle
William Hellis' bouse was
moved from West Main street to
Happy Flat Monday. John Daw- eon did the job and did it well.
A mice can be as
successfully
worked as a farm or any other
business enterprise if brains and
mtisflo are actively employed iu it,
and what is more, the returns will
be greater.
Hillsboro Weather Report
11. A. Nickla
The cold spell about
the 22nd did net injure the fruit
here as much as was eupposed at
HOW'S THIS
first
who
Tha superstitious,
We offer one hundred dollars clai in to know, say that frosts are
in
reward for any esse of Catarrh that less liable to injurs fruit
can not be cured by Hull's Catarrh bloom during the light of the
moon.
Cure.
F. J. CiiENEY A Co., Props.,
Hkj. Gus Duvall has given us
Toledo, O a
of ore from his
'specimen
We the undersigned have known Sheenev mine, which be alleges
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 tears runs $250 to tho ton. It can bo
and belieYe him perfectly honors seen in TilR AnvorATK mineral
bio in all business transact. ons and cabinet.
financial1' able to cniryout any.
A Mexican circus etruck
the
(own Wednesday.
obligations made by their firm.
Wett & Truax,
Rev. Edward S. Cross- was do
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. tained
by sickness at Silver City
Walding, Kinnun & Marvin,
and did not oflicute at Hillshoin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 Union Church last Sabbath. Mr.
flail's Catarrh Cure is taken Nowers held the usual services in
internally, acting directly upon the Rev. Cross' absence.
blood and mucous surfaces of the
Peter Guiles has painted a
Price, 75c per bottle.
lystem,
very attractive store sign forAia-g.Sold by all druggists. Testimon-lal- s
fe Alert.
free.
Several parcels of stock in Ihe
A TOUiill DEAL.
Hillsboro Smelting fe Refining
were sold in town this
Phillip Tiemey is an honeut Company
on the new smelter
looking Irish stone cutter a lio has week. Woik
ho
commenced dining the
returned from the republic of will
III)
next
days.
Mexico very much uuder the im
fe
is
United
tha
Crews, our livery-methat
Stuls
pression
have put their rigs and stable
a good enough place to live in.
He says that he went down into in excellent shape for tho coming
Mexico soma three weeks ago de(loom,
of
one
on
woik
of
sirous
Some handsome specimens
getting
the coffee plantations of which be Irotn tha Hall and Kahlcr copper
had heard eo much. Tiemey said mine iu the Cuchillo mountain
after being treated at Torreon to a may be seen in The Apvoca'I'IC
couple fif drinks by an American, mineral cabinet.
he and another stone cutler who
Robeit Campbell was down
with him were seated in the eqnaro from Pinos Altos
yesterday with
were arrested ou the charge of
a rich gold
of
from
ore
samples
dnuikenosB by the polico when lead, which ho bad struck
just bethere was no grounds for nrrrst.
low the A t lea mine. The samples
l'oreon police set Tierney to run nearly half gold and be says
work digging in a well where he there is at least f(J(),0(JO in sight.
was nearly hip deep iu water all Mr. Campbell is an old timer in
the time he was down there, and these purls and e veryotif. oongratu
when night come he was not given late him on his good luck. - Silver
dry clothing or an opportunity to City Eagle.
dry bis wet garments. Then by
Mr. James Dulglish is quite
way of diversion, the two pri?orrrs sick.
were compelled to cany b ,rreU of
Hon. prank W. Parker is still
water slung from a pole laid on
id Washington. D. C.
their shoulders to tb neighboring
Mr. arid Mrs. Jack L'oik are
cemetery for irrigating purposes
toitny from Her
most dead, and prpct'd hr
until they wi
in osa, to reside.
Tierney 'i com pad re was flogged
County Commissioners
the chief of
while thus at work

by
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
police.
or the week ending Thursday,
At the end of fouttemi
for
as

April 8th, 1897,

A

AM) (iKNKRAl. INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA OOl'NTY

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M,, FRIDAY, APRIL 9.

No. 7S5.

Volume XIV.

J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

by
preacher of

tbe Silver City circuit, gave us a
pleasant call this week.
There will bo Episcopal services at Kingston this Suuday
If you bavo a 111110 and can't evening at 7 o'clock.
or won't work it yourself, dou't act
A. Prevnst is all smiles.
It's
"ti p dog iu the manger," but lease a boy.
it to some one at a reasonable figJudge Robt. West is home
ure and let him make a producer
able to be around Again.
and
of it, thus benefiting the world at
The Calamity leasers have a
The
large as well as yourself.
of ore leady for shipment.
caiload
other-wiriwho
would
do
mine owner
is a detriment to progress and What is the matter with Kingston!
NlJIK.
prosperity.
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C: .en of Tulat Puw1if.
'.It, mi ,.r any ottiar a.luHf:
YLARS TiiE STANDARD.
a.

I"
t

PAKKKK.
A WOMAN IN IT.
THE METAL MARKET.
at Law ud Bobitoi in
per annum in countiVa of th fnat
iik
flarailvt
Clisucery.
AJttKii(ti men ivyurA troiifers
claaa ; t'W in counti" of th
their
roieit', tliew? ('niliicnliit tMud
Jlillhhoro, New Mexico
claaa ; 8100 in count iea of the wrre
flrnl.
jiijI orn hy win-....
a inu
the courtkuf the ter
if
third ring ; f.'I0 in tountb-- (A il. Meu tiiTt aiui.t l InniM-r- aliont
Ojjporl unity,
ThU. Is Vour
Kiveu lo all burn
atieuiiou
.
...
a ...I, a, atftmna.
ritory. Prompt
lie
lind Ut run
u
4'M U. C. bliJ tln-un receipt o
7 "1
cure
to
my
aaa.utruated
the ;urth claaa, aa full cornjifnaa-timailed of tlie "
will
jranllet of c'nafloii; acl Jokes osdotlic S ttensrous sample
CaUrrh snd lisy reer tu
aa probate clerk njid
wotneii i.ondiij
wlio.rsssy tiloorners moat iKipular
U demonit. Ku.iorr,
(Kly's 'rtm ItslinJ snfficierit
nnil kiiii'lterlKxkt rs.
rlerk of thn board of couuty
strate the K'rHt merits of the remedy.
ac-on-
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iiivt-nl.-i-
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HO I.

a

M't7.
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t .Sond elnaa rnaMrr

On ar.d nflrr January 1"', 1c,l.
tha aherifTi of thn icvcriil cotjotii t
in tb JVnitory nhill bn paid
rata of two cnta per
s kept ou Cleat K, C. DAKlH mi!rap at th
H- i- difituicN
(5 4
for
mile
actually and
ami
'Advertieirii; Anry,
nv
Merchants J'lrliatia, Han
j nfcfbanrily traveled in aerving
California, wlir contracts wan ant, prooei, order, citation,
for advertising enn h nnuln fur it. execution, anminona or ije;re
t
f
r
Orchard', stage armes in J J i
any diatrict court, except that
Ixiro at 'J a. m, Btaga leaves for aerving the grand end petit jury
J jnka at .'1:00 p. ui. leaves for venirca
do milann hloill b pohl,
Kingston 9:20 a. ni ; arrives from but
thy shall receive f 10 for acrv-iri-of
p in.
Kingston at
The judpea
each veriire.
ao eoon na thp
diatrict
the
courta,
OFFICIAL J"A 'FA' OF
each term of
for
docket
criminal
SI UFA COUNTY.
court la diKp anl ol, iihIJ cauxa
10'Tbs AuM T Its no liumn non comnwtmeuta to iaciin forHUper-aon- s
1fMIn With flHllSIII tlKWallHper BllVWtla
aentenced to the penitentiary,
UU Slttl diraetorr Hhvlook Kuunolca, "'ni
littiaor no suliaerip- - and the sheriff ahull nt once conf'n nxnily i tfiv'ii
li'.ll lallli l.f III' HI.
vey said peraona, all nt one time,
to
the penitentiary, i'or conduct'
I'iiOVDilONB OF HA LA ICY
ing priaoiiTa to the prnitntiary
LAW.
sheriff ia allowed actual enpen-aeThe new larv providing for tlifl the
and
per day, and $2 per
cmnjietisalinn of county officers,
each
for
guard, but ia limited
which phbp(1 ihn li'k'uUture titular day
The
to tha number of gu irdd.
aa
the, tltln of council Mil No. 120,
n
ahall receive no coinpf
sheriffs
contains many provisions of gucr-a- l
or mileage: for attendance up.
interest Io 1ha puhlio. The act
on jtictice of the peace courts, ex
ia vary crtmprelisnsive, inrlmling
cept in felony caaea, or for attend,
II tha county ofllreri and the
of tha probata courts
clerk and attorneys, and it ing meetings
An alcommissioners.
or
county
makes several material changes in
of ffjO per tnonlh is mads
th methods of conducting county lowance
a jailer in each county.
for
business.
On and after Ket.tetnber lat,
The counties nf JVsw fflxlfo are
1S'J7, all county ami precinct offidivided into four classes: (!oiin
cers aie required to file quarterly
tia of the. first clans, Ifarnalillo statements
in detail, showing the
him! Hun Miguel i second daas,
amount
of
mousy collected and
Httiita Fe, Foporro,
I).na Ann,
i' I
the probate clerks
disbursed,
rant and C!fx ; third cine,
of
their
respective ollices.
fl io Arrilm, Tuna, Mora, 1'iiiori
On and after January let, IfiD'J,
ChiiVP", Eddy, Lincoln, Sierra nml
commissioners nball tip paid
Valencia; fourth cIsm, (laudulupe. county
In counties of the firstfollows
aa
and Sun Juan.
t;!0u
claaa,
jrr an mini : conntiea
Chapter 57 of tha session laws r f
of tlm
S'J'X) ; counties
JHK7, providing for a police, force
of
third
clave.
$l.iO counties
tha
in the county sent tool ouinlit'it-$ l'2. ;
atid (i
of the fourth-clana"K tlie county coroners ri ofliciu
actu
mile
cents
for
each
mile
per
chief of police, ia
at
in
and
traveled
ally
necessarily
On and after January 1st, 1 Nil'.),
said
of
meetings
regular
tending
th oflioa of r.md supervisor of the
'
r rn l iab no more.
varioua prei'ifjct of each county ia boards, and
of
enmmis
county
ing
proceedings
uliolialit d, and the justice, of the
'2"0
not
a
sum
ioners,
exceeding
peace iu tha precinct Lpoduisi
is
allowed.
annum
per
rond supervisor, receiving $o
Tho county commissiourrs of
per annum for aueh services, and
several comities are authorized
the
inuat Rive, a bond of not less
to
taxes for current county exlevy
lhau I'D) for tha fuiihful pwiforui-nfor
1KD8, not toexcepd four
penses
of hU duties as justicr
ij
mills
on
the
dollar, ami anuually
the poaou and ox ol'ieio road super,
not
to exceed three and
thereafter
visor.
one
half
mills,
upon thp assessed
Ou tnd hflr January Ut, lS'.l'.t,
nil
taxi.ble
vslue
of
property.
tho county achool atiimrii.tondeniM
within
difttiet
Kvery
attorney,
of tha Toriil c iiifitioa in tha iVr
Maroli lStli, 1 S'.)7.
aftPr
days
sixiy
ntarr ahall !, pni.! h f.illowa In tiiiill execute and tile in the ofcountiwa of tho
('lacH, IJfSlK) per
for his dia
fice of the dihlrict
annum ; cJiiutiig t,f tli
m!ond
I
a good and milficb'til bond in
rift
claaa, f(K) ; counties of tlm third
the sum or f'l.oot) ; tei district at
claaa, $100; count
of thufumth
shall rcenvn imy mileage or
claaa, f S00. The prob.it judi; to toruey
to the sal
incite $2,"0 iu couutira 7 th lit tt additioiisl compt nsntioii
nml
shall not
by biw,
claaa ; $2()t) io lb,,
f
ti.rt ancond ory provided
colclaaa ; J,r0 in (hone ,.f t!itt itn receive nor ret.tin any iii'jney
bint
lected in any suit brought by
and hui th rUant a.
btiha'f of tlifl Ten it i y or tmy
on
n and aftfr
Junuaiy 1m, IH'.iO, county (heiei.f.
the ofliort t.f t'onnty coroiin
,
On and ufter March lih, 1S'J7.
and tli i fli. r . f t oMiitv cnl
Ifctor and county tt'nuirr are the clelks of the di'lrict courlg
shall esch iccuvn i?J,'(HI
year
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ooeoolijalod.
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; shsll colhct in advance all
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f.
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tq.m
c iuil.and t it ii siido over to the
tho uftica of
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Teiritoiinl treae.irrr
quarterly.
TL treasurtis sevit: n ex .lh'i
In iiddiou to tho sabiry, the clerks
Oollectors shall perform ah the
aud itluiu the fees as
now provided by rtW f ,r C(1. may charge
nlbiwed by the Territorial stut
are
lectors, shall give t u iu u sum of
utcs for msLiut; an,l certifjirg all
no less than the auuiuut of taxes
copies of paper filed, records and
collected during the previous
yejr
transcripts, not to i xce-- ten eentg
nd receive as fuil
compensatiou per folio of I'M word.
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jgf !,.!, shosfieg tue nn;n!.er,
to wb irn
and
aiuount,
for what purpnhs,
O.i all Ssesameuta t'tnde nfter
t!ls c.,ug(y
January 1st,
lessors shall be allow) 'J per cM
u au sll uj juuy ooilecled
upon
road
by tLtw gtud no
iuore .
From au I aftr March 18. h,
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AttorHey at Law,
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Jlillrdioro, N. M.
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LEADING BAft
BbRS OF SI EKEA CO.

THE

riEDKU,

B.

J AS.

ud

llillsijoro Mines Output

pnt-iiU'-

A.

ELY UKOTHEIfB,
York City.
Cti Warren tit., Kc-sIler. John Heal, Jr.. of Orest Fsll,Mont.,
rseoinmeijdcd Kly's Cream Ilnlm to nie. I
cm riiiplisaizo his ststement, "It is a post-ti- s
as directed."
eur for ealarrh if
Iler. Francii W. I 'nolo, 1'aistor Central I'rea.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Creum Pslm is the scknowlsdK"!
euro fir catarrh arid ooutnins no mercury
uor so injurious drug. I'noe, 00 oecta,

in the
liien
1 iilU-Hii lea I y ft I'crlin inventor. It
a eorpeii-Ut'is (U'Hi r'l ed its
liil iiloel',. 1i:jiiIim on rhlo, Ii"-k
t lie us!,
or flliovv v.v.ty now ! Iiad
iiitr and Hie rli:e. V, lictlif r the
int
(liiiiploa will
w rinl.lt s like the p al ones tinw w ill
Iiiih

rrd'.--

Attorney at Law,

HILVEK CITY, NKW MK.X1C0.
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ineteen years aftrr the patent

oflh--

Ranch and Goats at
Tierra lilanca, N, M.
My

hilli or llirrsd with
etniw
Hi years later Mnry
'J'tiis vciu In M''.
t lie cot nt t.
Inirinif the
I!ni h
war tjuitie n niiml' r of putettta were i.v
kiiiid to women biwI moht of lliem were

wnivirig

for eontrivnritcH for ninintf or fi,"lil-injSince thut time the, 11111:1)11 r of
feiiiiniiie Uiplicurits for paten I a lusa
at a Inr ratf, At the present
lime nlxiut. .lOil uoiiicn takeout aititit,H
a yetir.
They are montly not orlir-Inr.to soin lieviiv
Imt
preilotialy
GATHERED ABROAD.
Kwhinp in the lakes of Killarnry
geeniA to lisve been ilejtl joytvl hy the reHalnuni have
cent Ihjh slide. ( Inly
le-ikijlwl niiKe it, hnppened.
IIiiiTtJii refuses to hae a pntillc
library even when it enn luive one for
rlnh Ii rejected tiy a
iiotUiiifr, The
Jarpe majority an ofTer of $10,000 for
audi 11 library.
lord HutTerin l prealdent of the
in ehioye of tjui e iobration of
the four hundredth aioiiverMiiy f
if N't lh America, which
will lie he-I- thia yeuxal Iti'lstul, (.'rvlsit'a
Ikiiiii' port
tlu
Maraeilles ia worked up
city ut li n il ien have ordered l.he at n et
venders, and teeinlly the flidi-- iviw,
to employ the ordicviry emib'S inele.-sof the
hioin'1 l!tnnn haliuirr.i
they had nned fnun lone iin.nienwriU.
I
ifly thoiiiatid marks hate laec
ijited ia lie I'l'ii'ii.'Ui tiudet to the
of the pi act ical tiwaof
itevclopim-!- :'
(
liiyi. piof. rreUlrlch.
Yicin.it, aii.noiiliee Uial he ia nble by
the life of the rayi to find out w hel !ier
n
iMn la dead im not.
t
w.icl forn (h ad man's soul nre
n
charily, nnd herefoi n iyi fihyaey d ily
need lie a ill on money left
rtluit pur
ileehiioli of
pone. Bceunlitijr to tl ITii-nHie It Iw'i court of
npal. It ii the tlrnl
time I hat t he (piei( ion luis c.une up in a
superior limi t in Ireland or Ki gland.
IV111 IJolinin, alias Mother Sed.Mii, the
lw
tlcrnmn camp follower
liiTMelf hy K'ii'M"
to awn
was
on the bnltlcnVM while H'O
iler boy
piinfr on, ha.t (tied at (iorlit.,
w
ehrialetied iu the t reliehea around
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HILLSBORO. N. M.

C. IIOTZ,
Tierra L'lanea, N. M.
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TON

tt7.li7.

LIVERY AND FEEp
STABLE.

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.

"(i.riOti

;

Ot'Tl'VT

OK

IH'.Ki

Value of Ore I'roduced During the Past Six Years :
891 $253,000.

Dnvall

&

Myers,

1

189;

354.424

i93

M58.3S8-189-

PROPRIETORS

$432,680.

1S95

Little Comer Saloon,

549.59s-i8y6-'-

28,399.

00m-inilte- o

difi-ovei--

tons.

2;j,945

.s

Ranch has j;ood house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.

OIJNCKS SllAT'K; H7 TONS
('OH Kit.

l,

ntliu-liiiienl-

PROPRIETORS

Advucatc's" Annual

Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.

eatuhlihlied iii Viuitiirifrtoii I fie firt t
v.(ui IhhwiI to a woniati, Mary
Kliejt, v. lio aeenrtvl it for a nu thod of
w iiH

jnileet

Copper at

2C

1

TIIOS. MURPHY, Proprit9s

Hillsboro, N. M.

In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
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I'll KISS Kit,
ASS AVER AND CHEMALOYS

, t Ii t,
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esutifiil ntvjiiuvt ure "
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M.

YV.

I

IVntistry in nil its lirsiiclies. Kpecis'
attention given tucrosti uml liriile sork
jjot J plutus, etc.

NOTARY
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il'sl cro,

rfffeat Market

AG AN,

Repairer,

ft
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Pece,

THE OLD

POST-OEF1C- E

BUILDING.
CHOICE BEEF, s:t T7C.V. TCiK
IEU ANI SAt SAGE.
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"What baa tuvome of that brother of
so active in the last ctuii
youra w ho
phiuV la he still wajrir,;; war cm prfMVl
roriKJitit'otia?" "He ia. lie ha
the lU'ency for an tinti
tun
eiiy ." Ind iimiiKba Journal
Hillsboro, N. M.
TK you think there is any such
nerv-c-ui
tl.inj;
kleptomania?" asked the
ShopinJ. E. Smith's building
man' wife. "I'm eonv ineed of it,"
c rly opposite Nower's
una the reply. "And if I could ret into
the room of that umn who practice? on
drug stort..
tlnv IrvnnNsie I'd rme it."
'ahintr-tvsort iKme in s sutif factory
Stor.
Tiannr.
lie "Soiiietuiie T woikUt if you wal-)A. Mt'KLK,
lovf me." She- - 'Wait 1 hadn't proved
it. Havrn't 1 rsllnl vou
"Well?" And thn U the
drlinB?,
r Sine w hich, ti n t il I met you. I had held
...
J ustice of the
aacred to dear little Pido." ("iiK'iniiuti
.
- - - N. il.
lmjuirx-rHILLMlOliO,

AMERICAN,

r.l'lt niNti,

ST. ClUKKKS

crnd-

FUN.

tha

V. H. BUCHER,

jsay ofiica at Lsiiilsw hniKling,
west of Court House.

T.

111

H. WHITMER. D. B. S.

Fl. l'ASO.

lHLLSnotlO,

for ocurtot; BtaiS
aihlnftoQ offlaa.
A Co. raoatvs

tkon tliruuntk atuiia

rilistl

tsf Rcpniring
A-

tlhla. Communication atrtotrf
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t)lftt
We hava a

Iwiintlfiilir IJiutmtaa, lumt drrolatioa) of
i
k'7. tarnn H.Ou laari
journal.
Bi.'.iatx muiitti. rp.inian auplai mna ataail
saut traa. AdilrtM
bout un
MUNN A CO.,
3H1 UraaSwav, Maw Tsrk.

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
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HI 1: H )i A l.OIiC 1. NO S, K. t.lK I',
untie Hull evcr.y
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1'iiBM.I.iv evening nl '
.
KjUtfLtKOoritutlly invited to Httc-id-

ct'iliiiioriplnct
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LIN SON,

eotnenrition.
Mr. Mmvf w very fivtid of doK,
and nil iiutnner of dof "b!ir and III tJe,
tdouiule.1 iu her
iir!y sn.l tra!)j-ht,at Mfj
hon e, at AiuUoer. Iter
liol,.i, 1 lot aln, wna built about s (Treat
l, e osk, the trunk, of which prew into
the ffiu'Nl l'lKijn.
An ardent admircTof Maurice Mseter-licfdtweril.es him in the Kifjarotia "the
most brilliant, sublime, luovini; Kict
that ll;v hsf.1 3i.t) yecr haa prlnoel."
Ma. Nordnii, on the contrary, oharae-(i-ri- c
him aa "a pitiable, me.utul cripple." And kin h fame
r,ii?.al el h Stuait 1'luJps eousitWa "n
fittest for the
khort trj', proH-rlhiirher iiui:.i.iiiea f our day, aa one of
IV very tiiu-n- forma of expression. No
inpirali.ii in too untile fi r it; no
amount of hard work n Unt severe for
il. There l a future for the nhort
tvrv, which nil our exjierimeuts nnd
i
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Ma'o:ct St.,
3C.

1

tluoi the druwinjrof the pietuitw
T'lIOM A !? .Ml'ltHlY, C. C.
Keeli wa.s n mtuatiun. I.'u'li
A. i!cini;iirilt K. of K A S.
summed up a chapter.
first vistited
WJien J.innMt T.
JL
35"- cSr-t?- ..
Thueheray the frreat Kn:lish ivovtdiat
jochu l.y told hij An.erlenn palest to 'VA
A.
A. M KOlHiK, OK KINGSTON
down on l;JJ kiHVs, a.t 'N'auitv Kair' was MertuF.TiiiiiMlav
011 or I", tore full iiiooii.
13,
nuuilier
written in that house!"
Visitiuu Urnthera Invited.
.
I IIO-Yoiuif street, Ken livftoii.
.l t l( I'll Y, W. M
Amhkw Kki.i.v, Sccietiiiy.
lite !
Victor Jli'.'o's
Instinct enabled him to draw aa vcll an to w rite,
ami he waa eiitlnit iiintieaUy f.nnl of the
TOM
McPII KRSON
int. lie wua superbly and 01 IjTinally
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K. 10. Nowers,
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ADOUT GREAT AUTHORS.
(ieorps Da Maurler wiid licit tin- bits
of diuhme a.'iouii Btiy intf hiapicturen
iu I'tineh i.nvolrd inoreMiidy and timo
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Hereiiftcr,
all geiintal Mid epeciul elections
shall eat h
paid $2 as full
for svrviees in connee-tiowith caob of sitid election.
Mesaengioa apjiointed to convey
ballot boxfg and poll boka to the!
several pieeinpts of the various!
counties !itll lie pud uot to rx-ceed live cents per mile each way
th actual iliHtance actually
traveled form the county gest t
carthe voting plsees; men-ni;errying election returns to receive!
the earn pom nnsat ion
joaliees of the peare '
itonelu If J on ill J at!.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK Tom Mandel
Wlioloiuio" aud Ketaiil

MEXICO.

MIYV

1 1

Al'Kll.
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iSALAKY LAW.
'I'.mtimii'it frinu L'nil 1'l-o- .
receive two dollwrs per day
far preBidiug over preliiuiuiry
in capital chhh, but
bLhII not be allowed for more than
two dnyB In any on cnnc; in
exutninatioiiB for felony
dines tbey hIihII be paid $2, but
aliall be allowed for only one. day.
All delinquent
taxea due tbe
IS',),"), are
on
Territory
July
the pioperiy of the county
in which the n8MNinent
mnile,
and when collected rdiall be paid
iuto the geneinl county fund. On
all lU'liiiqnent taxeH paid before
July 1st, 1S'.)7, for which unit bns
nut bi en biouyht or ju luineiit obtained, no interest Bhll be charged
or collected.
The provisions of the act, nidea
otherwise Hinted, took effect iinuie
diately after its pMnciijin
AihW

A

2ESu.tcUer,

General Banking Business Transacted.

pro-liiiiin-

UILLSUOKO, N. M.
.

;r. ZOLLJRS, President,
U

Sausnge, Fish and Vegetables.

BUCIIER, Cashier.
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ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
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Defy Competition.

Oiu Slock of
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hk,

Bests

GRAIN,

l4

d

lm, kit

LOUR,

f

Muss., recently cilelirated the sixtieth
vveddiiiir In the
nn u versa ry of tlu-ihouse where the wife was Isirn, where
the tnnrriii(rN t(M k place nnd where tlve
couple have ever since resided.
r

1

ex-io-

L

jut

Ik-c-

in "Pick-

at suction

Hop Kee, the chinamnn capital
for 17..V.0.
ist, is about to build a rPHtaurant.
State Senator Holler, of Indiann, who
ho lumbt r fur the building Iuih owns larjfe lioided tracts in St. Joseph
been delivered and it in generally ciiiintv, that, stale, has offered to give
understood that (Jen Qnnng (Juog ho HiMtsier slate. Hill acres of land near
Soul h I lend ss ft site for a seSirate womw ill Btand in on the deitl.
an's prison.
The 5lr.ck Jbingn was informed
present royal family of (Iroece
the Cliff Min- mnThe
a few days hk
not the llrst, Norm tnen to lltrure In
ing fc Smelling company was to ti reek a IT.iir. The lol lerliif llviintine
hold a mealing at Fort Worlh, n empire mim upheld! ror many years ny
April 1st, Bin! that some of the the Vnriiiifin n iinrd, cominsed of
members of the company will Danes, Swedes, Norwciriiiiniid Saxons.
come to Chloride directly after the
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Fpiscosil
s has booi frauK1! forlH'.ifl: Cl r(t.V,
News or the death of Mrs. Win'
4irih-;
and missions, ft,'l','. ; lxi-- t
Kemp, a former resident of this If tins, f,t, 2 1, 1; (xiiQrniAtious, t.'.,2:il;
in in u ii inoitj, litl.lHi'.'; ronlributions,
city, was received last week. Some rrli,ri4!,4.'.7.
was
thrown
siiioe
the
months
lady
The Konuiii Cyuthollcji of Orepon will
from a cable car, in thn city of Lob mark the iipprisdiiri(t silver Jubilee of
Angeles, fciihtaitdng severo spinal Archbishop tirrtsa by tiling liim a han.l-suiiihoiis. In t he city of Pot t land, lie
injuries, which eventually caused
was well vs Ihiiii iu Hull iiooi e ll!l years ns-Deceased
Imr death.
onlcrln inbl,
known and reppected in (Irani and entered athe lU di'iiiptorist
priest in I .'), nnd, dft. r ken
Her many ac- became
Sierra counties.
Injt as a chflpluln In the war, wss atquaintances in IfilUboro will re- tached fmr live years
St. A
member her as Mrs. Marguerite church In New York city. lie Iphoiisus'
was
tif Havannah Iu 187.1 and
Campbell. Hdvr Ci' V KnterprUi
uss npsiinlei ri hliKhoi of (iix'ifon in
THE CHAM HONS IS DKN-VL- II lH4.
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CiibfS there is an old woman in the
thintf that is put in the
family llilde Is mislaid for year to
tome,
A schemer i
always nn ndimtrhmis
man. If his industry rould be ilirccU d
in hone-tchannels, be wfiuld lie a (treat
hotiM', iiny

.

avcn.(tn womnii will forgive bee
husband any crime on earth so long sa
she hnJt every ansursnon that he will

vmmit

II.

Viut by the
pirl may tbrie on
etiPTio-six weelis
time a msn Ms
l.e Is gins to bs.k as if lie were
tintf
A

--

(j'.

ult
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w

aifrT
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(ilob.

Ivaula.

la

counly. The country surrounding it
Is rich iu funning lands and viiluablo
ore and sand mines. Although tho
inhabit-itat- s
piui'ii Is over a century old, lis
numlier only Son. The people are
,
and ever iuoi tho
mostly
st a hiis linien t of Ihe village tho lands
have putted down from onu geueiatluu
lo sicoh. r sr.d very seldom Ims It beeu
thsl tln-f.- hiimlcd-dopinpertius hsvs
gone out of the family pof cession. They
nro a happy nice of people, contented
w ith I heir lot and seldom, If ever, both-irin- g
the oulsiihi world. They are la
reality i world to themselves and
such b'lt lit lie is ever licnrd of thelu
outside of their village limits.
Iu IV" Armor Strode received thesp-ldntmcof oi.tmioiter, during Martin Van Huron's mliuinist 111 ion, sn.t
toiitliiued In oflko until his death in
August, H5. Joseph Strode, thn present post master, was made his tuslstans
in i 10, and st his fathri's death
the up.iniiiui i.l luiouU Cm a
uudrr
Johuson, postmastcr-geiiem- l
President .'oik. For the Isst ten year
his sun, Amur A. Strode, bos been his
usslhlsut. "Tilesgo News.
Mstnortal W Inilnn to s 4ellt.
llipley church, aouthwest of Lon-ilula being turned Into a sort of
bicyclists' Westiniuster sbliey. It has
now s nieinoiiiil window to ILL. Cortla,
who held s number of records a dozen
and another window put un
years
by eycl.tts to Ihe memory of the busW
esses of the Klplcy luu. N. Y. Sun.
A Ten
Transptaated.
Ou the ret lira of the Jupaucae pegt-- r..
from
Ihe fvor- Cbiuese.war
tho
ftila
He tune of the n.i'.itsry bsruU ws
arching Fit rough (itoiis."- 11

n,

aueress.

rwver
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well-to-do-
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I'itz-inimon-

w hat r.hnll Ihey say of Rock City,
the edc;" o' Ottawa county? This I
probably t.ie most curious arrange
inent af stones to be found in the w hole
prairie region. If one approaches It
In the evening he would feel sure that
It was the liouui of a race of gnomes
that, had fashioned for themselves thrt
uiotinillike structures that nro thn
Himblaucpof dwellings. Bet amomr
sloping bills, Ihey lire scattered In
quaint disorder 10 er several acres ulul
are In sie from Ihe small blocks th.
of a bushel measure to Ihe round,
lentlike musses as Inrfii as the huts of
the Icelander. They are all water
washed md have the marks of waves 011
their sides. Onoof the Illusions of their
position Is thn one that they liiivu
from the sky and liavu
dropsd down
formed
from the osenl
not been
course of events. Twenty nilli i southeast, In tho edne of this coiinly (Dickinson), arc similar series of rocks i.et.
on tho tops of hills. The hills ure tho
tallest In thu vicinity, aud after om
climbs them It is passing strange to
find on thu tops the largo rocks that
have 1111 connection wllii the surrounding suction's Inndscnpe, (.Yrious
of lliese rocks are the depressions
that are found In them, ns If great drops
of rain had fallen in the soft mass of
molten slug and li ft their Impress. St.

n

Denver, April 2 Corb-tt referred
A ilcsire for knowledp'e rinpiines but
the. 20 round Contest between 1'rtrii- encotiraeiuetit to Isn inoe a fixed
liltje
er and Itobf ibou f,.r the lud.t condition.
The women do their dauciiiff when
weight cli'oiiiiiishiw of Col indo
la!l tonih'. tVy accept invitations to receptions,
nt tl'.e ('olieiuiti
I'rttkorwon in llm 12'h round. It and y lhe fiddler w hen they (five one.
A twin t all a limn f?ct
in. tins Lie is
was the first tinm Coibett ev r
note! us referee. After the fil.t his IsHird and clot lies. If you hate
Coiheitaid McWy gve nu ex KimhI Ismrd and ilotjies, you area

si il Iliekey gtre e
FN Gi l MAN
AUGUST
exlnl'ilioii at theI.ceton
Elegar.t Pullman Pala:c Sleepers on all through trains.
upaiing
and
IIILLSnoiK), N. M.
Fr in Ho- Mxge Fit.'itn
th' slr
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City Paul
if
sail
to
St.
nuilis
vaiqtil-beCars
Tourist
Sleeping
Chicago.
md
Cre-CliMinsU
Boston.
and
Hll,
Louis
l,
to
each
week
St.
once
and Minneapolis.and
Miher he Mould then fight Liui
ng.iio.
All trains not having dining cars stop for "meals at the
AND
syndicate of
1I.sIod, Aprd A
'
tamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
wealth? patrons of the sport
r f tl5.IKK) f .r a
a
to
cnUd
furnished
putse
upon application
cheerfully
twenty for-- Otireul hteell Our
le t! .id
iliS to lulo
Agfni, El Paso, Tcxa.
E; VOPLND,

west.
Hut

Slrode's Mills Is a quaint,
village sit listed In the heart of MUllln

bls-ho- p

hi'oiiion.

"It seems like Mntf back in tbe old
mountain regions of the east," said otn
of the residents of this strange section,
"and like to (ro and look lit it, just tu
see something different from the everlasting level lands." The rod. !s tin
alonly one for retires of tulles, nnd Is
most tho only imilioii of land in tho
country that Is above the level of thn
plain. It Is so !1 that the Indians bad
It ss s council rock, utid (hat many of
the denpenite deeds done by thn
Apaches were planned under its shallow,
(Jcolotfliits say that Ibis is one of tint
peaks of a mountain range that once
was Iu existence Iu this part of th

The oldeiit postmaster In rolitiiiilous
icrvice Iu tin) I 'lilted Stale Uvea in,
lent nil Pennsylvania. His uame Is
Joseph Ptrodo and he lives ut Strode'
Mills, 11 pretty village In Mifilln uounty.
This old pioneer postrmmter has held
Ihe 0110 posiliou since 1SI.1, aud still
ImiIiIs it ut thn present time, although
he Is now in his Mist year. As a recognition of his long nnd faithful acrvicn
for the govern nu' nt, the post ofllco department st Washington hsd his picture on exhibition ut the world's fun-an-d
It whs considered one of Ihe inosU
interesting features of thst great

e

And GeucrHl

sides.
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Hermosa,

ts-e-

K

stA-tifit- ii

give ordern from noibborirg rampB prompt
Attention.

i'"t

POSTMASTLfT

gov, Dr. .lame I'.. IJuiKley has
the papal brief appointing him
.
bishop of ii 0 ii Ii i.
gov. Henry K. Snlorno, of North
Toiinwsmla, N. Y., Is calletl li the
of the First Presbyterian ohurcb,
Alton, III.
I.'cv. lienjuiniii T. Treff, reebur of St,

e

MATERIAL, &C4,

One of the curious things that Impress the traveler over tho prairies of
northwi'st Kansas Is the pievalcueeot
strange rock formations that are .as
wild and weird as any found in tlx
inouutniu regions. Separated, ns they
sre, from the inures of hills hundreds
of miles to the west, they arc the mora
surprising, and few ure aware of their
existence, The state of Kansas, so fur
from being a plain, Is really an Inclined
piiriillelo(rram set on a steepftrade. Tbu
western end Is 3,000 feet higher In Urn
sir than the eastern, and the traveler
tlmU that he isull tlnMltne tetthf further from thu vegetation of the lower
regions sa he goes west, until he lias
come to the foothills of the Kockles.
That this suction was nt one time tin
bed of an ancient sou la probable; Indeed, It is manifest from tho itpposrnrico
basins that ure not connected
of
with any other depressions on the
plains. Scattered amou(t these are the
tha
rock formal Ions that have
nu c lixjiirinU fce'ures of the lionises
for the I ml. ans biid a neierfalling
source of Interest to tho while man.
So slrauge are they Hint it almost seems
that they must hio3 been the work
of the Tiluns of old, rather than the
forces of mil in working In a sliopU
Take Custln
end ordinary manner.
lloek, out In (one county, on the very
outskirts of the plains, w here tha rock
rises over lull feci from tho dead letiT
of the prairie and is a landmark foe
miles. The sel tiers f there for miles
to spend the day climbing tho smooth
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('hief Justice Smith hs been
granted leave of absence mid left
for Warrcntoi). Va. Ho was lately
notifhid that a cnxe poniling in the
U. S. H'.ipreme court, in which lie
in council, will ho heard iu that
John's Fpiscopnl church, Saginaw,
high judicial body in ta few days, Mich., bus decided t iro on the stiiffp
in end play in Shakcsperiau roles.
his presence,
neccMsitaiing
According to the Churchman, by
Wellington City. In the aliBencn
tlw average of .the, returns of the
of the chief justice, he will be rep.
alumnae-- - Pott's,
hy Judge (J. 1). Han's, of three church
and t he Ll liifr (Tnireh Quarterly
Silver City. Las Vegas Optic.
the follow lii(f tsblo of

Caps

CURIOUS ROCKS XH KANSAS.
Castle lloek stick t
On llasw

1

PEOPLE AND EVENTS. V"
.tames Wbltc.omb Itlley is quoted a
saylntr that lis a youth the height of his
ambition was to wear a stovepipe hut
mid play a Jcwsharp.
Mrs. Murltlii M. Kicker, a law yer of
lover, N. II., ttJinouucn horself a u
i smlldate for the olllce of l'uitd States
in!iiistr to Colombin.
Dr. Watson calls Weir Mitchell the
"Dr. John llrown of Amerioo," and
says lluO dames Ine Allen oiiht to 1st
belter known than he is.
I'lTorts are mnkintf o .hcII to the (rv.
erniiient for f'iD.ooo the farm of lilt
acres near I lodfrciivillc, Ky., on which
Abi'ii.lnuii Liiiedu was Iwiru.
tlov. I.ecdy, of Kansas, has spsiinteil
John 1', St. John a
the wife of
nii'mlssr of the ImmiiM of rr(rrnls of the
Stole AKliciiillurl eolh'ne.
The New York Ismrd of estimates has
appropriated the sum of $M),(HI0 for the
transfer ceremonies of the tirant monument on April i.'7 next.
The old tleorge l', tAvern In I'oct opal
stri'et, London, which Jlickens'
the houne
unite In .n.yliift
wl.leh t.lu novelist, demcrils-sold
wick," has

meriting.
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QjEBiofia
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
BDifilBEBg
from Fust IIhjhih. mid Ur.r TriWo
buy

n

left this morning for their
much on the Kan AiiHtine pluine.
Mib. tiill Iihb bo far recovered
from her illncna ns to resume
tchool, which re openetl lHt Mon-da-

(

ji v.'nni

,

Mr. and Mrs. (icorire Harry, of Milton,

VV

WHOI.J'.SALi: AND I.KTA1I. UFA! 1:118 IN

1.0U-ln-

.

Tlio Janirs Droa. are repairing
thn wagou road lending from the
Wing htiunp mill to the Wing
mine.
ABriCHsor Kelley inforniB us that
he has not yet received the tax
BchediilcH from Santa Fe, which
Postoffloe Los 1'oltitiiaH. Sierra oonnty ,N.
has made it impnsnible for him to
Hiorra
AtiimiiH
M
rimoii,
uuiiuty.
Hhiip,
Eht uiniks. tindor hnlf crop tmoli pnr.on left be mi time will) liin work of pangllorsp braml same tm cuttle but
ing nroiind the trncta.
boulder.
Additional Brandt.
Judge llone n turned Moiiday
left l.ip. Bomf
tOTJ
frjni a trip to RJagd.tlena. lie reports having "eecn all the boys"
rlK'lit tip.
) loft nido.
and that ha waH entertained in n
""'"I'! .H'l'V !
' BHiunaiiiuiRl
manner that would have dons honTi rilit tliik'h. o"
W. 8. HOi'KWKLT., Mnumior,
or to t!: highest official in toe
I.AS

'I

The two litigant are each
a lump of halt, of (tie mune m
tudro HiiuultatieuuKly into water. The
ene whose lump lir-- l diHmilvea I a
deemed lo he in the w rune.
A woman recently pel formed Ihe niar-rlaceremony at Lowell, Me., rind Ihe
happy couple, Flora lloj toti and tiilU'i t
t
S. Prry, went nwny rejoicing. Mrs.
J. Caliel, who l a justice of the
pence, lied the knot.
An Alawkan belle at Tlfarx arrayed
herself In her licst lrannenls to "welcome lr. John. II. ihVir, u jiilslomtrv
from IVIawnre. The doctor says th.;t
"she wore lier fidl Lne of jewelry-- a
safety pin daiorlinj! fnoii one ear."
curiouity Is cxhll'iNM by a man In
I'luo K'nplils, Kan. It 1h the lend of a
ribhil which litis eight horns,
lr leti(ftli from 1, to !!' hichew. tine
of the horns sprout from the noh Slid
the others are it round the jaw,

THK IIL.KCK IIANCIU.
Kri'in the Clil'iriile

y.
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In Hnrneo are curious-

I.ivntl
ly decided.

lt,

0-4m-

OF

lad!-(ten-
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IJILLSiiOEO,

EVERYTHING.
t
Flvt liltlf (tUIh, the elillilren of
parent, hove beeo aduptetl liy the
v ifo of a California millionaire and will
to roared aa her own.
There have been only seven ehlef Jtis-- t
Ves of the supreme court of the t'tiited
Sliites .loli n. loy,, I nil n Kllsworlli, John
Marnhall, Itoer H. Taney, Salmon 1.
Chivue, Morrixon K, Wslte and Melville
W. Fuller.
A l'arllau lamplighter
makes his
iMinidH on a bicycle, with a Ion (t torch
curried over hi ritfht shoulder, lie
puide the wheel with the left Imnd.snd
1h no
evpert that ht lights Ihe lamp'
without dimnouiit inr.
A UTTLE

j

".

Tiuies-llersl-

J'l
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THAT KILLING.
GOOD IOK HILLS BOKO
A little
evidence
t
L'ii.g
lro;e
A NEW JJKI'AKIIJHE.
fnade public regarding the L illtoK
ff Jark Stewart by Char)e Tendel, Siiota Frt K'lad K.Htnhlihfs an
Burdick'a ranch, north of Dcm
ml
r (ucti t .
in
ew weeks ego, says tli
Jvordnburg LiUral, and it all gos I)vrdojrri'ht of ImiCi Uuniiiom
to hrw that the killing m a r.!J
rtitcrprirtpa to hit Foctt ied.
FiooJeJ murder. Stewart whi nut
an omlj bright man, 1ut was per- Jhiii'H A l)vi Appointed (Vim
iiiiNioir, with II oidijij;irtM
Ho ha
fectly harmless,
ben
in Chieiit,'ii.
rooking at the various cow eampr
years, ami ft tj,e
Thft mananmi nt of the Hanla
tha country knew of hi good
t'V lluutf, appreciatimi th
vint
harmlea disposition.
impoi tanre (t devi Ioiitij; local
who in about twenty year of
in thn tnriitory
cntHrjit iat-age, ia also well known. lie in of travf raod liy ita lincc, Iota created
ft quarrelsome
disposition mid has an induatrial dcparlinciit, in chnryf
l'"n anxious to potie as bad man. of an rxperifiiflnd and cotiipci;iit
On the least provocation be tin CointniaaioriPr, whono tol
been in the Iihl.it of pulling hi six it will le to
in aijch dovidop-m'ahooter and making n grand stand
a mioma i;f
aa
hy Aotitifj
lay. lie was woiking 011 the
hid
won would l
,
Diamond A roundup last fall and juvcatora
h'cking proliialilo cm
thea aixshootr-- plays leram bo ploymont of iMpiud on IIjh nim
frfijtiPtt they got h ha s nuisance, hand and tint innumrnnhlu oppor
(,nj the foreman told him that if tunitica fur kucIi invcHtmcnt in
lie did not keep that gun in it
H'i'trn territory ufxni th other
actbbsrd he would noon do fuller- Thfl Third Vip l'rci lent of tu
ing from a bioken head. This Hiint'i 1'V hna aocutdiin;! v aifdrcaBi'd
vaa the last of llm gun plays on a ronim'inic.ikliun (in thia Hu!ijjct to
that roundup. In regard to the lhi (loncral Froiht
of thn
killing of fjpivart, Tendel says t'ntiro Hyatftn, n ropy of which
that Stewart drew a pnn on him communication, wo j;iv I, clow.
ftnd threatened to kill him ft ml lie Tho ftiguiliranca of this In nfdicirnt
ebnf, in self defense, mid killed policy to communilii'rt liclicr in
mewari 10 suvs ma own ill. opportunily thuu in cipitnl will at
8;ewrt wan fnum! dead with n uiica Ih n. unoil, tmd it will
dunhtlcHa inoet with hciiity
gun lying by hit si U. Stewart
every where :
Iia1
making bread and hit)
Chicago, Nv. '20,
hands were coveted with Hour
1I could not have touched
Mr. F. C. (hy. (1. F- A ,
Any
Kan
thing without leaving Hour murk
L.
(1. F. A
Mr.
J.
(Jidves- Folk,
J
on it.
her Win not a particle of
Trxaa.
ton,
There weie two Mr. F.
flour on the y u ri
Chnmlicrx, (I. F. A., Lou
other young incii nt the ramp Ht
AngidcH, (Jit!
ti e lima of ll,,t tragedy nod it in
Irs
(Seni i.f.mkm
purBiiainw
imw reportd they are willing to wilh tho iiulicy wn havu hlicmly
11I
arhiatllig ill OVt'iy
f ; In frn tin grand jury mid b II l;ilkid (iIi Mll,
wn coiiaiatt'iilly run in Incat-inway
the truth trending the killing.
and nt th"
inw eulfrpriat-Tbosu who tun s unified with the
n
11 trt
tiino foHti'ting
aiUUR
t wo men have im doubt thl
all i'ii ly lui'iiti'd 011 out Iint of juad,
an Indiiuli'ial
)hony.ht this wns a good liinn wii hive
to higin n ru.iiHiitic rfirccr rnt h Iti'pnrtiiii'i t
Mr
Jit. A- Divia has hccn
kidi-rtfint th'OH wia no pcrttoiml
ln n uf lliia ih'pnitin
plaued
fli-t
in
IV.'.!, .V, ." .

wishing to entiil lieli
ruamifacliiiicB
ir In any way da.
airing to improve their ciiiiitinii.
Circular anriotiijiMug Mr- Jiavia'
ftfipotritment will he iKucd to day,
and J think it would lo well f.ir
ymi to nilvia all your eiibordinntf
I'Oi
ra h ti wh.it we detiirH to ac
romplibh, in otiit-- that we tuny
t
t
grcatcat results from the

community

ti

I
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Ji.duatriui Department,
i'l'iirs truly,
'alt. Mohton,
(Signed)
Third Vice I'rmidcut.

c.h..jio)

I

Kraneineo I' jj jnpiea.

, Co

John i: V.'hecUr.
Jnliitn Chaves

)

Aieln--

cmniiaioners

I'rohato J il'Iw
...Prohatf Clerk

f. (bill
Au.'Uft Kehirlt

Tle,H

GREAT CHANCES TOR PROFITABLE INVES?

Hlieriir

Kelly

MENTS.

AHW-ew- ir

Jiol.ina
An'iiit Mayer
Manuel Maileton

TreaMiirer

AVill M.

of Kclioola

Coroner

ffc

'A.

Few (;eraoiiH who have heard if
or traveled acroaa a portion of the

Ii'ih-iniii-

1

Kijlusrt Went.

ihw Special

THI; Dlisiiltl" MIN'l.

mt-lurr- d,

Jen-del- ,

11

SIERRA COUNTY MINE,

blFIUlA COUNTY OFFiCFHd

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
peaks
cut a serrated "ine tm the horizon. 1 he name "Black Range''
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country,
This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directicr,
and is in length about 20 miles and about, forty miles in
1

FOR ON E WEEK ONLY. width Water and game abound there in plenty, anc along
the eastern jlank of the Range
"dent American Desert," have
agrfat belf of mineral gold,
Read
and
Reflect:
iron
and
thia
0
silver,
that
any inei'piiijti
despiard
copper,
manganese.

We have an excellent line of
portion of our domain will, in time,
I.
allies
Fat. Lather Tip Oxfords
The first section show ing value, is the great silver producbox
veailahlrt
fur
proven
(reaaure
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